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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com,  6870-1488  

    

“Pictures From the Fall”“Pictures From the Fall”“Pictures From the Fall”“Pictures From the Fall” 
 

Jeremiah 2: 13-37 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 

    

Turning to Worthless IdolsTurning to Worthless IdolsTurning to Worthless IdolsTurning to Worthless Idols    

    

    

    

    

Back to Enemy Lands & Enemy HandsBack to Enemy Lands & Enemy HandsBack to Enemy Lands & Enemy HandsBack to Enemy Lands & Enemy Hands    

    

    

    

    

Censored Censored Censored Censored ----    Loving SinLoving SinLoving SinLoving Sin    

    

        

    

    

Caught RedCaught RedCaught RedCaught Red----HandedHandedHandedHanded    



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
Keep Running: They called it P.E. … Physical Educa�on.  

I guess the �tle was accurate. It was physical and I 

learned something. Actually, I learned two things: I 

can’t run … and I sure can’t count while I’m running.  
 

Windom’s dusty li le track set at the edge of what 

was loosely considered a town. There wasn’t a tree  

in sight to stop the prairie gale. Clouds sped across 

the sky mocking my pace around the limestone gravel track.  
 

I was nearing the end of sixth grade and Kansas was already baking. It was way too hot 

for strenuous exercise, but this was our P.E. final. Everyone had to run a mile. 
 

I shuffled around the track as best I could, choking on the dust of the herd ahead of me. 

The cloud died down as one kid a*er another pulled off the track. There were only a  

few s�ll “running.” It was the usual suspects. That percen�le of children specifically  

created for the coach’s vocal entertainment. “Pick it up Wiziarde … the bus is leaving!” 
 

I ran up the straightaway opposite the low sec�on of bleachers where my classmates 

were lounging. Hot air scorched my lungs, sweat seared my eyes, I rounded the corner 

staggering, but picked up the pace as I saw the finish line drawing closer. And … was  

I hallucina�ng? It looked as if my peers were cheering me on … encouraging me to  

finish the race. A few more strides, and the wind carried the truth to my ears. They  

were all chan�ng “One more lap!” I nearly collapsed. Not only was I finishing dead  

last … I couldn’t even count to four. 
 

There have been �mes since … when I thought I couldn’t go on. Not physically, but  

emo�onally and spiritually. There have been �mes when I thought I had finished a  

race and passed a test only to discover I had to go around again. It seems I s�ll can’t 

count. Maybe l should listen to Coach Paul … “If you think you are standing firm, be  

careful that you don’t fall!” 1 Corinthians 10:12 
 

Actually, Paul and the other apostles have been much be er coaches to me than Mr. 

Beaver and Mr. Heim. But I guess that shouldn’t surprise me since … physical training  

is of some value, but godliness has value for all things, holding promise for both the  

present life and the life to come. 1 Timothy 4:8 
 

Being at the end of the pack in a physical race can be awfully discouraging … but  

spiritually it’s a sweet spot. All the people in the stands are proof that the race can be 

won. Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of witnesses, let us  

throw off everything that hinders and the sin that so easily entangles, and let us run  

with perseverance the race marked out for us. Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author  

and perfecter of our faith … Hebrews 12:1–2  

 

Just keep running! 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 



Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  5-3-2020    
O Worship the King O Worship the King O Worship the King O Worship the King     
(You Alone)(You Alone)(You Alone)(You Alone)    
 

O worship the King,  
All glorious above, 
And gratefully sing  
His pow’r and His love 
Our Shield and Defender,  
The Ancient of Days 
Pavilioned in splendor,  
And girded with praise. 
 

O tell of His might,  
O sing of His grace, 
Whose robe is the light,  
Whose canopy space! 
His chariots of wrath  
The deep thunderclouds form, 
And dark is His path  
On the wings of the storm. 
 

            You alone You alone You alone You alone     
            Are the matchless King,Are the matchless King,Are the matchless King,Are the matchless King,    
            To You alone be all majesty.To You alone be all majesty.To You alone be all majesty.To You alone be all majesty.    
            Your glories and wonders,Your glories and wonders,Your glories and wonders,Your glories and wonders,    
            What tongue can recite?What tongue can recite?What tongue can recite?What tongue can recite?    
            You breathe in the air, You breathe in the air, You breathe in the air, You breathe in the air,     
            You shine in the light.You shine in the light.You shine in the light.You shine in the light.    
 

O measureless might, 
Ineffable love; 
While angels delight  
To worship above. 
Thy mercies how tender,  
How firm to the end, 
Our Maker, Defender,  
Redeemer, and Friend.    
 

            You alone You alone You alone You alone     
            Are the matchless King,Are the matchless King,Are the matchless King,Are the matchless King,    
            To You alone be all majesty.To You alone be all majesty.To You alone be all majesty.To You alone be all majesty.    
            Your glories and wonders,Your glories and wonders,Your glories and wonders,Your glories and wonders,    
            What tongue can recite?What tongue can recite?What tongue can recite?What tongue can recite?    
            You breathe in the air, You breathe in the air, You breathe in the air, You breathe in the air,     
            You shine in the light.You shine in the light.You shine in the light.You shine in the light.    
    

            You alone You alone You alone You alone     
            Are the matchless King,Are the matchless King,Are the matchless King,Are the matchless King,    
            To You alone be all majesty.To You alone be all majesty.To You alone be all majesty.To You alone be all majesty.    

            Your glories and wonders,Your glories and wonders,Your glories and wonders,Your glories and wonders,    
            What tongue can recite?What tongue can recite?What tongue can recite?What tongue can recite?    
            You breathe in the air, You breathe in the air, You breathe in the air, You breathe in the air,     
            You shine in the light.You shine in the light.You shine in the light.You shine in the light.    
            Shine in the light.Shine in the light.Shine in the light.Shine in the light.    
 
 

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome    
 
 

Songs of WorshipSongs of WorshipSongs of WorshipSongs of Worship    
    
Salvation Belongs to Our GodSalvation Belongs to Our GodSalvation Belongs to Our GodSalvation Belongs to Our God 
 

Salvation belongs to our God,  
Who sits upon the throne 
And unto the Lamb,  
Praise and glory wisdom and thanks 
Honor and power and strength 
 

            Be to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and ever    
            Be to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and ever    
            Be to our God forever and ever.      Be to our God forever and ever.      Be to our God forever and ever.      Be to our God forever and ever.          
            Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.    
 

And we the redeemed shall be strong,  
In purpose and unity 
Declaring aloud:  
Praise and glory wisdom and thanks 
Honor and power and strength.      
 

            Be to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and ever    
            Be to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and ever    
            Be to our God forever and ever.   Be to our God forever and ever.   Be to our God forever and ever.   Be to our God forever and ever.       
            Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.    
 

Praise and glory wisdom and thanks 
Honor and power and strength.     
 

            Be to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and ever    
            Be to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and everBe to our God forever and ever    
            Be to our God forever and ever.   Be to our God forever and ever.   Be to our God forever and ever.   Be to our God forever and ever.       
            Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.    
    
    
    

The Power of Your LoveThe Power of Your LoveThe Power of Your LoveThe Power of Your Love 
 

Lord I come to You, 
Let my heart be changed, renewed; 
Flowing from the grace  
That I found in You. 



And Lord I've come to know 
The weaknesses I see in me 
Will be stripped away 
By the pow'r of Your love. 
 

            Hold me close, Hold me close, Hold me close, Hold me close,     
            Let Your love surround me,Let Your love surround me,Let Your love surround me,Let Your love surround me,    
            Bring me near, Bring me near, Bring me near, Bring me near,     
            Draw me to Your side.Draw me to Your side.Draw me to Your side.Draw me to Your side.    
            And as I wait, And as I wait, And as I wait, And as I wait,     
            I'll rise up like the eagleI'll rise up like the eagleI'll rise up like the eagleI'll rise up like the eagle    
        And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,    
        Your Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me on    
        In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.    
 

Lord unveil my eyes, 
Let me see You face to face; 
The knowledge of Your love, 
As You live, in me. 
Lord renew my mind 
As Your will unfolds in my life, 
In living ev'ry day 
By the pow'r of Your love. 
 

            Hold me close, Hold me close, Hold me close, Hold me close,     
            Let Your love surround me,Let Your love surround me,Let Your love surround me,Let Your love surround me,    
            Bring me near, Bring me near, Bring me near, Bring me near,     
            Draw me to Your side.Draw me to Your side.Draw me to Your side.Draw me to Your side.    
            And as I wait, And as I wait, And as I wait, And as I wait,     
            I'll rise up like the eagleI'll rise up like the eagleI'll rise up like the eagleI'll rise up like the eagle    
        And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,    
        Your Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me on    
        In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.    
 

            Hold me close, Hold me close, Hold me close, Hold me close,     
            Let Your love surround me,Let Your love surround me,Let Your love surround me,Let Your love surround me,    
            Bring me near, Bring me near, Bring me near, Bring me near,     
            Draw me to Your side.Draw me to Your side.Draw me to Your side.Draw me to Your side.    
            And as I wait, And as I wait, And as I wait, And as I wait,     
            I'll rise up like the eagleI'll rise up like the eagleI'll rise up like the eagleI'll rise up like the eagle    
        And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,    
        Your Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me on    
        In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.    
    

            And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,And I will soar with You,    
            Your Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me onYour Spirit leads me on    
            In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.In the pow'r of Your love.    
 
    
    

One DayOne DayOne DayOne Day 
 

One day You'll make ev'rything new,  
Jesus 

One day You will bind ev'ry wound 
The former things shall all pass away 
No more tears 
 

One day You'll make sense of it all,   
Jesus 
One day ev'ry question resolved 
Ev'ry anxious thought left behind 
No more fear 
 

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victory We'll sing and shout the victory We'll sing and shout the victory We'll sing and shout the victory     
 

One day we will see face to face,   
Jesus 
Is there a greater vision of grace 
And in a moment we shall be changed 
On that day 
 

And one day we'll be free, free indeed,  
Jesus 
One day all this struggle will cease 
And we will see Your glory revealed 
On that day 
 

            When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
            What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
            When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
            We'll sing and shout the victory We'll sing and shout the victory We'll sing and shout the victory We'll sing and shout the victory     
    
    

INTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDE    
    
    

Yes one day we will see face to face  
Jesus 
Is there a greater vision of grace 
And in a moment we shall be changed 
Yes in a moment we shall be changed 
In a moment we shall be changed 
On that day. 
    

When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
    

When we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heavenWhen we all get to heaven    
What a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will beWhat a day of rejoicing that will be    
When we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see JesusWhen we all see Jesus    
We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
    

We'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victoryWe'll sing and shout the victory    
    



SermonSermonSermonSermon    
“Pictures From the Fall” 
           Jeremiah 2:13-37 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
    

The Wonderful CrossThe Wonderful CrossThe Wonderful CrossThe Wonderful Cross 
 

When I survey the wondrous Cross 
On which the Prince of Glory died 
My richest gain, I count but loss 
And pour contempt on all my pride 
 

See from His head, His hands, His feet 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down 
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, 
Or thorns compose, so rich a crown? 
 

            O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross,     
            O the wonderful crossO the wonderful crossO the wonderful crossO the wonderful cross    
            Bids me come and die Bids me come and die Bids me come and die Bids me come and die     
            And find that I may truly live.And find that I may truly live.And find that I may truly live.And find that I may truly live.    
            O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross, O the wonderful cross,     
            O the wonderful crossO the wonderful crossO the wonderful crossO the wonderful cross    
            All who gather here All who gather here All who gather here All who gather here     
            By grace, draw near By grace, draw near By grace, draw near By grace, draw near     
            And bless Your nameAnd bless Your nameAnd bless Your nameAnd bless Your name    
 

Were the whole realm of nature mine 
That were an off’ring far too small. 
Love so amazing, so divine 
Demands my soul, my life, my all. 
(Chorus 2x) 
 
     

CommunionCommunionCommunionCommunion    

    
    

This is Amazing GraceThis is Amazing GraceThis is Amazing GraceThis is Amazing Grace 
 

Who breaks the power   
Of sin and darkness? 
Whose love is mighty   
And so much stronger? 
The King of Glory,    
The King above all kings 
     

Who shakes the whole earth   
With holy thunder, 
And leaves us breathless   
In awe and wonder? 
The King of Glory,    
The King above all kings 
   

            This is amazing graceThis is amazing graceThis is amazing graceThis is amazing grace    
            This is unfailing loveThis is unfailing loveThis is unfailing loveThis is unfailing love    
            That You would take my placeThat You would take my placeThat You would take my placeThat You would take my place    
            That You would bear my crossThat You would bear my crossThat You would bear my crossThat You would bear my cross    
            You laid down Your lifeYou laid down Your lifeYou laid down Your lifeYou laid down Your life    
            That I would be set freeThat I would be set freeThat I would be set freeThat I would be set free    
            Jesus, I sing for  Jesus, I sing for  Jesus, I sing for  Jesus, I sing for      
            All that You've done for me.All that You've done for me.All that You've done for me.All that You've done for me.    
   
Who brings our chaos  back into order? 
Who makes the orphan   
A son and daughter? 
The King of Glory,  the King of Glory. 
   

Who rules the nations   
With truth and justice; 
Shines like the sun in    
All of its brilliance? 
The King of Glory,   
The King above all kings.    
 

            This is amazing graceThis is amazing graceThis is amazing graceThis is amazing grace    
            This is unfailing loveThis is unfailing loveThis is unfailing loveThis is unfailing love    
            That You would take my placeThat You would take my placeThat You would take my placeThat You would take my place    
            That You would bear my crossThat You would bear my crossThat You would bear my crossThat You would bear my cross    
            You laid down Your lifeYou laid down Your lifeYou laid down Your lifeYou laid down Your life    
            That I would be set freeThat I would be set freeThat I would be set freeThat I would be set free    
            Jesus, I sing for  Jesus, I sing for  Jesus, I sing for  Jesus, I sing for      
            All that You've done for me.All that You've done for me.All that You've done for me.All that You've done for me.    
 

   INTERLUDE 
 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
Worthy is the King   
Who conquered the grave 
(SING 4x)   (Chorus) 
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    

    
    
    

Tithes & OfferingsTithes & OfferingsTithes & OfferingsTithes & Offerings    
    

Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     


